Dear Parents

1. Conduct of SA2 (P2-P5)

Due to the persistent haze condition, the Examination Committee has looked into allowing the students to sit in air-conditioned rooms during the SA2. While it will involve some staggering of the examination time, there is no change to the examination dates. The committee has made the extra effort, and I hope this will go some way in allaying parents’ worry during this period.

2. Students’ Achievements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (ICAS) 2015</th>
<th>ICAS Medal Winner for Achieving Top Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Technologies (P6 Level)</td>
<td>Jotham Lim Jia Liang (P6R2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing (P5 Level)</td>
<td>Alexandra Loh Wei Ling (P5R1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing (P6 Level)</td>
<td>Chong Ka Yee (P6R1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary School Debate Open (2015)</th>
<th>Second Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Ng Sheng Xiang (P5I3)</td>
<td>Chua Yanxin (P5I4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chua Yanxin (P5I4)</td>
<td>Jerome Thomas Ng Tze Loong (P5R1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Thomas Ng Tze Loong (P5R1)</td>
<td>Alexandra Loh Wei Ling (P5R1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Loh Wei Ling (P5R1)</td>
<td>Yu Chi Mai (P5R2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Singapore Scouts</th>
<th>Akela Award 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Njauw Hui Ming (P5C1)</td>
<td>Goh Zi Kiat (P5C3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goh Zi Kiat (P5C3)</td>
<td>Cheong Yew Meng (P5I1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheong Yew Meng (P5I1)</td>
<td>Rahul Kumar Singh (P5R2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahul Kumar Singh (P5R2)</td>
<td>Ahmad Siddique B M. Abdillah (P6I1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12th International Mathematics and Science Olympiad (IMSO 2015)</th>
<th>Science National Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gan Xin Xiang (P5R2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anti-drug Ambassador Activity 2015</th>
<th>Winning Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khayriya Binte Norhisham (P4C)</td>
<td>Lauren Lee Zi Yi (P4C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Lee Zi Yi (P4C)</td>
<td>Elysia Cheong (P5I4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elysia Cheong (P5I4)</td>
<td>Wong Rui En (P5I4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong Rui En (P5I4)</td>
<td>Ong Zhi Hao (P5R2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ong Zhi Hao (P5R2)</td>
<td>Rahul Kumar Singh (P5R2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Category A | Gold Award – Finalist  
Nur Nadya Bte Muhammad Hermi (P2B)  
Sofea Khaliesah Bte Mohammed Ariffin (P2A)  
Gold Award  
Sara Anisa Bte Sallehuddin (P2H) |
|———|———|
| Category B | Gold Award – Finalist  
Nur 'Atiqah Bte Muhammad Nurazhan (P3C)  
Gold Award  
Ahmad Syukri Bin Muhammad Nurazhan (P4H) |
|———|———|
| National Malay Language Creative Writing Competition (EDN Media) | Gold Award  
Ahmad Syukri Bin Muhammad Nurazhan (P4H)  
Danish Aqil Bin Ismail (P5I2)  
Aqil Bin Mohammad Khusni (P5I3)  
Silver Award  
Nur Sarah Bte Mohamad Rozmand (P3C)  
Nur 'Atiqah Bte Muhammad Nurazhan (P3C)  
Arish Aqil Bin Ismail (P3H)  
Siti Rabiutul Adawiah Bte Jumahat (P5C2)  
Fatimah Bte Mazlan (P6I1)  
Nur Iffah Dianah Bte Jumadi (P6I4)  
Hana Sofea Saktiandi (P6C3) |
|———|———|
| National Mathematical Olympiad of Singapore (NMOS 2015) | Gold Award  
Lee Jay Hern (P5I2)  
Owen Ong Junheng (P5R1)  
Silver Award  
Tan Sean Linus (P4I)  
Ng Jie Ren (P4I)  
Jiang Youhan (P4J)  
Chua Hao Ren (P5I2)  
Lee Chun Yat (P5I2)  
Alexandra Loh Wei Ling (P5R1)  
Alphonsus Low Khee Ern (P5R1)  
Chan Wen Yu (P5R1)  
Gerald Nyeo (P5R1)  
Lim Ding Heng (P5R1)  
Malcolm Sow Miao Geng (P5R1)  
Nicholas Ng Khai Chih (P5R1)  
Phan De Xun Aloysius (P5R1)  
Tan Rui Ern Brian (P5R1)  
Zhang Ziyan (P5R1)  
Gan Xin Xiang (P5R2)  
Jerome Lee Jia Jun (P5R2)  
Joash Chee Zi Zuan (P5R2)  
Lee Xin Xiang (P5R2)  
Michael Chen Kaijie (P5R2)  
Ong Zhi Hao (P5R2)  
Rahul Kumar Singh (P5R2)  
Seamus Kelly Yi Xuan (P5R2) |
Bronze Award
Shaun Lee Jun En (P4B)
Pranay Shivaprakash Rao (P4I)
Tan Pin Che (P4I)
Gao Zilin (P4J)
Chan Soong-Lin Keith (P4J)
Loh Jie Wei (P4J)
Heng Du Jie Nigel (P4J)
Pey Ken Lin (P5I2)
Chen Yifei (P5I3)
Chen Yiming (P5I4)
Vanniyarajan Kailaasshnaath (P5I4)
Cheong Sik Feng (P5R1)
Issac Tay (P5R1)
Suu Ann Aung (P5R1)
Jason Aurelius Loh (5R2)
Ng Jay Xin (P5R2)

Annual Traditional Taekwondo Tournament 2015

Boys Division (under 13)
Individual Pattern – 1st
Group Pattern - 1st
Xavier Tan Yi Xi (5I3)

Girls Division (under 10)
Individual Pattern – 3rd
Group Pattern – 1st
Anthea Tan Yi Hui (3A)

3. Deepavali Public Holiday (10 Nov)

To all our students, parents and teachers celebrating Deepavali, HAPPY DIWALI!

4. Upcoming activities

School Admin Day (11 Nov)
The school has set aside Wed, 11 Nov as Admin Day.
The teachers will meet to discuss level promotion and use the day to complete all entries in the report books. The students need not come to school.

P6 Graduation Day (18 Nov 2015)
The school will hold a special P6 Graduation Day on Wed, 18 Nov.
Please note that the school day is as usual for all levels, and there is no change to the operating time.

Annual Prize Giving Day (Fri, 20 Nov 2015)
The annual Prize-Giving Day will involve only Prize Winners and invited guests.
(A separate note will be issued to all prize winners.)

5. Link Way from HPPS to Holland Road

A number of parents have asked why the link way that has been constructed from HPPS to Holland Road does not extend to Jelita (Cold Storage). The school had explored this with LTA. However, it was not possible due to the service lines that ran underground.
6. Articles on Schoolbag

I would like to share 2 recent articles that were published on Schoolbag:

https://schoolbag.sg/story/when-sibling-rivalry-causes-problematic-behaviour

https://schoolbag.sg/story/ict-in-schools-to-use-or-not-to-use

During this period of haze, do take care and drink plenty of water to stay healthy.

Warmest regards

Chia Soo Keng (Chia_Soo_Keng@schools.gov.sg)
Principal